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THE LONDON STAGE.

Loio Fullor Doing Hor Dances at

Tbreo Different Theatros.

Epidemic of Prodigy Performers

and a Prodigy Dancer.

Corbelt's Eusy Method of Kitting Ills
Drainn to III Abilities.

(Copyright. 1MI. tr Aenoclated Trei )

LONDON. May Idea of the
keenness ot the competition existing
among the theatrical managers of Lon-

don may be tfiithcred from the fact that
Miss Lole Fuller, the American dancer,
Is appearing nightly at three houses, the
Trafalgar, Strand and Terry's, In differ-

ent dances, nnd with creat success nt
each establishment. Tho theatres have
been compelled to adopt the music-ha- ll

system, on account of the fact that the-

atre managers arc forced to furnish ex-

tra attractions. In addition to their regu-

lar bills, If they enter Into active com-

petition for tho popular busi-

ness.
The Court Theatre reopened on Thurs-

day, with Clement Scott's one-a-

. sketch, "Cape Mall," and with Thomas
and Keellng's " Marriage." The latter
Is smart, diverting and splendidly accu-
rate. It was accorded a capital recep-
tion.

Mme. Duse hus been playing this week
i in Sardou's " Dlvorcons," to full houses.

The gifted Italian actress has received
the compliment of the Queen's command
to play, In Goldonl's fine comedy, "

at Windsor Castle. Queen
Victoria, It may bo added, Is proficient
In the Italian language.

E. S. Wlllard will shortly open at the
Comedy Theatre with " The Middle-
man," and other plays of his American
repertoire.

Uroughton, the author of n, number of
amusing short plays, who was much em-
ployed by Charles Wyndham to rewrite
anil translate foreign plays, and who had
been suffering from pleurisy for some
time past. In dead.

Commencing on Monday last with Puc-

cini's "Marlon L'Kicnut," Sir Augustus
Harris will have given his Covcnt Gar-

den patrons eight different operns this
week, the eighth, being Verdi's "Fnlfltaff
which Is billed far presentation

Sir Augustus Is now arranging a spe-

cial season of German opera for Drury
Lane Theatre.

Miss Minnie Cortese, the charming
soprano from Chicago, gave an Interest

ing concert at Prince's Hall Tuesday
night. During the entertainment Miss
Cortese Introduced to tho audience the
prodigy violinist, Arthur Arglewlcz.

Another child violinist, Maud Mc-

Carthy, appeared on Thursday last under
the patronage of a no less personage
than Mr. Gladstone.

1'aderewskl's teacher, Lcschctttzky,
has three prodigy pianists studying with
him at present.

There recently nrrlved In thin city a
little Amerlcnn prodigy known as "Little
Huby," a pretty New Kngland baby
dancer, who Is said to have gained con-
siderable fume In New York and other
cttlei). It Is sail that the llaroness
Durdett-Coutt- s ,s Interesting herself In .

"Little Huby," and thnt the baby dancer,
who Is described as most graceful
and accomplished, will be presented to
her first London nudCence In the draw-- 1

lng-roo- of the Haroness.
It Is Bald that a n American

manager has offered Miss Olga Nether-sol- e

125 a week to Btar In the United i

States.
James J. Corbett starts from Paris to- -

day for Scotland, taking "Gentleman
Jack" to Edinburgh and other large
towns north or tho Tweed. On the con-

clusion of this tour he will visit the
English provinces, and will afterwards
return to America. Whother regarded

' ns a play, or merely as t medium for
' the display of Corbett's boxing, "Gcntlc-- I
man Jack" fell far short of the Ion-- I
don standard. Corbett declares ""it he,
and not tho author, Is to blair.e fw this.
"1 am only a beginner In acting," he
says, "nnd when we were rehearsing
the play, If there was any scene I did
not feel capnble of tackling, I had It cut
bodily out, which was rather hard on
the nuthor."

"The Yellow Curtain," has, after all,
been chosen ns the title of the new-pla-

by Henry Hoyt, which Is to be
produced by Miss Olga llrandon at a
Prince of Wales's mullnee next Tues-- 1

day. It Is on the Hhoulders of Charles
Glenney, as the Marquis de Vlllcfort,
that the burden of the play Is said to
clilclly rest, the part of Marqulsp, to be
played by Miss Hrnndoii, not offering
such line acting opportunities.

Mile. Yvetto Uuflbert. Ilia Sarah Hern-har-

of the Parlj music halls, who
I has been on a brldf visit to London with

Miss Lole Puller, leaven y on her
return to Pn.'ls. A representative of the
Associated Press called upon her at the
S.noy Hotel yesterday evening nnd
asked her whether she had nny Intention
of going to America In the Immediate

ifutuie "I cannot say," was the reply.
"I want to go to the Stats very much,
but my friends r.eem to think that my
performance would not be quite to the
American tnsie."

Mile. Gullbeit told her Interviewer that
three years ago ehe was only earning
fifteen fi.incs a day by her singing.
while nowadays she receives as much as
13,om) francs for a single performance.

It is stated that little Huberman, the
eight-year-ol- d violinist, whose playing
has caused such a sersatlnn In the mu-
sic il world, has been engaged by an
entrepeneur nt the rate of 50 a per-
formance.

Highest of air in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IvvSI Powder
ABSOT.UTE1.Y PUBE

Whe--i Baby w sick, we gare hor C&ttorin,
When she was a Child, she cried for Coitorla,
When sho became MUs, she clung to Castorla,
When she hod Children, she envo them Cortorin,

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditionsresu.lt.
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c, At drug
stores; or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York.

Ynu rcnil "The Kvciilnsr World I"
Do you rend the Hunilny World?
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SICK HEADACHE

Positively Cured liy These
Little PillM.

They aljo relieve Distress from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A

perfect remedy (or Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste In the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side. TORPID
LIVER. They Regulate the Bowels. Purely
Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

"HEAVEN SENT KIM1 1
!- -I

That Is What a Poor Wom&iH
Thought of a Free Doctor. ' xk

How tho Children Can Holp theSfakH
Babies' Fund. 'H

Mttlo GlrlSulTcrlnjt from Pneumonia jH
and Unattended. H

"Heaven acnt you! I know It, because 'VH
we have no friends In the city." 'HThat la the way a simple. - minded fHmtiher in distress accounted (or the visit ,;H
of an "Evening World" doctor. H

Hhe Is a widow with three little children JMdepending on her for support. They live OH
In Thirteenth avenue In a cheerlesi ola 'Htenement-hous- e, that presumably wa 'Hthe home ot a Greenwich villager. When VjH
the doctor rapped on the door and asked; H
for sick babies to mend the poor widow -

began to cry. B
Her little daughter, nine yean of ago,, (H

wna tn bed tossing and talking In a bunw i'H
Inc fever, and racked by a cough that; jH
was consuming her feeble strength. Ort Hlung the doctor found completely solldl- - JiHped. "The cold caug.1t some way'1 waa'-I- H

In reality pneumonia, and for- - four days Hshe had been without medical care. ' aTBi
In tneaklne or the case the Fund doc 3Htor i(d: "I do not know of a more needy '"iBor deserving patient. The people are i&Llfriendless and utterly without means? HThe woman seemed to think that I cam rHfrom heaven, and her confidence In me, iHacted like an Inspiration. All that I can .''taHdo I am doing to make the 'child com

fortahls." 4HThursday nftcrnoon three little girt ?H' In Hrnoklyn hart n fair, nnd two smalt tHGotham ladles gave a party. The pro-- '' ;)
ceeila were not large, but with the ub-- 'AHscrlptlon of n funny Forty-nint- h street CHhnv, mldressed to the Rick Babies' jHC'tirlHtinHH Trie Fund, a little purse was 'Lsslmade up, big enough to supply the poor jJBgirl In Thirteenth avenue with medicine Hand nourishment, nnd confirm the moth-- .''BH
er's belief that "heaven sent It." iHThese iweet delusions, this beautiful ..?Hwork can kept up and precious life 'WUavri, human suffering prevented and vtAlH
tho friendless strengthened and encour jaHaged If nthr boys nnd girls do as much. ?Hlet the fairs and parties go on, and 'jHthe Jesters continue tcr send In sub AjasH
scrlntlons with puns and Jokes. The) $Hwnrld needs all the merriment tt can 'Hget, nnd tho flick Unbtes' Fund can put jHtn the very best use every dollar and Hevery little garment donated. iasB

NELL, NELSOK. '$

IbSllnlilea' Fund Kntrrtnlnmcnts. ' ;.H
Prof Eirlnlnifr li dllr rtbanlDg the little lHpuplli of hli dinrins ftdemr. who Wilt appfsr H

at lien wick Hall May 2 la a (Tawl Urpalcboreaz
carnlra for thti brntOt ot the Sick Uabla m. ;9H
Orrr nno hundrM children will participate la tike 'lMentertainment. Among other Interesting features iaal
will ba a llUhland gins by Sadie Uarka. who It :iMonly six yeara old A ftrand tntertalament aas djlretention tn aid o( the Fund will ba (Iran at .HCentral Opera.flouae. h street ana.tHThird arenue, next Baturdajr erenlnc. A nvmber1 '. H
of flnt'daaa Taudevllla artisU will appear. Tw 4
entertainment baa been arra&xed and will be
looked after bjr Mite Ida EllalMnt, ot lit ICaat , ''JHllrnadway; Mlaaea Ilertha and Emma Dtamolld, C 'afaV
105 Ea.t Rlghtr-nlnt- h atreet, and llanUe Kataas. 3gH

U Eait Droadwar. ' UH

Saved Her LifeJ
f j A Wilton, N. J., Girl's Experience with j I

! j 0 a Noted Massachusetts Woman. 1
II v f Life is never more preciousthan in the heyday of youth, when every dream iM

I V-- io JV T? s a promise, and every thought an inspiration. IM
i Gn j& lb V It is natural that Hiss Gertrude Sickler, a young lady who lives at Wilton, J Jl
t I mm i' N- - J- - is &ratef ul for the reat boon of ,ife- - ' M

.0
Qrzjr H '! 5ne suffered terribly with suppressed and painful menstruations. The j! m

rSHW doctors could only prevent her from having fits each month by dosing her 'm

I t I Hjl1 J At last, when she was completely prostrated, her father got her a bottle jjj I jHftk jPSPtV II of Lydia E-- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which at once gave her j! 1

1 l iiil JJ ': Tnat did what the doctors couId not do- - lt cured hen Sne has no trouble it J
1 ? S"'v ? now, and no dread of the coming month. "I owe my life to you," she writes j;

Ik kmg t0 nrs' Pinkham- - uh' ifother suffering women could try your valuable I
m

I - I medicine they would bless you as. 1 do." j!j

1 IPverv Woman iedors.ngie, should
I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. J
fWk y Own a COpy Of Mrs. Pink- -

vo cmQ fm thoM M Aillurnta , iro,e. It will onUrely euro tho worst forms of Femnlo Complalnte all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation nnd rf jM

l t ham's 32-pa- ge Illustrated Book. Ulceration, FalUng and DtaplncomcnU of tho Womb, and consequent Spinal Wcakncw, and Is pocullarly adopted to tl.o Ciianob of Like, tvory tlmo It will euro Backache. m

It contain.; Senns of advice, and Will Save lots Of It has cured moro cases of Loucorrlitna than any remedy tho world ha over known. It is almost Infallible in such cases. ItdUsolveo and expels Tumors from tho Uterus In an j
K

M i staKe and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. That licnrlua-dow- n Frrltn,, causing pain weight and backache is Instantly rel.eved and peanenUy
;m J Sickness. Address With 2C. Stamp, Sd byte mo. Under all circumBtonce8 it act. In harmony with the laws that rovcm. the female system and Is as harmless as water. It removes or Painful

"'eS 5 Headache, General Debility. Also JHzzlnets. ralntneu. Extreme Lassitude, don't
Weakness of tho Stomach, Indigestion, Uloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration,M I LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., ',0TS'W The,a.un,uidicatJoB.ot ;h

r .H 9 Fomalo Weakness, somo dorangoment of tho Uterus, or Womb Troubles. i ?W
; j I jjjTsrjsrJsr, BtX.st3. 1

:
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NOT MANY MORE PLAYS LEFT.l

Tho End of tho Theatrical Soason

Is Close at Hand.

Hills Tlmt "Will Furnish Knjoynicnt
to Now Yorkers Next Week.

"Gudgeons" Is going along swimmingly
nt the Empire Theatre, where, however,
It has only another week t.) run, as the
fccason ends next Saturday. The stock

'company goes l.nedlately after that to
Chicago for a long engagement, open-
ing there In Sydney Griyidy's beauti-
ful "sex against sex" play "Sowing the
Wind," and following It with "Liberty
Hall" rnd the other Empire successes.
Prom Chicago tho company will go to
California, and returning by way of the
principal cities, will reach New York j

In November to begin the regular stock
season of lMI-0- f. The Einplic will be
closed after Saturday next until early
In August, when the farce triumph
"Charley's Aunt," which Is now playing
In Chicago to crowded houses, will com- -
mence an engagement of a few weeks.
John Drew will till out the balance of
the time of this preliminary season with
a new American play which he will
produce.

There aie but two more weeks left of
"The Amarons" nt the Lyceum Theatre.
On June 2 tho theatre will close for the
Summer. "The Amazons" haH proven
tu bo one of tho greatest Lyceum suc-
cesses.

"Sister Mary," tit the American Thea-
tre, has evidently caught the popular
fancy. Mr. Leonard Uoyne's natural
and unaffected methods have widely
Increased his circle of admirers In New
York, and Miss Julia Arthur. In the ti-

tle role, has confirmed the faith of thou-
sands of theatre-goer- s In her ability
"Sister Mary" will continue nt the Amer-
ican during tho week, nt the end of
which tlmo the house will be closed for
the Summer. The company has truly
been called one of the strongest ever
seen In New York In h production like
"Sister Mury."

"The Girl I Left Hehlnd Me" Is plnc-In- g

another big success to Its credit at
the Academv of Music, where It will
becln the last two weeks of Its run
Monday evening. The thirty-hors- e

lcxcue fee li', with Its thrilling tumultu-ousnes- s,

cont'ni.es to be talked about
and wondered nt. Then there nre the
soldiers and their sweethearts nnd
several pretty little loe stories. No
wonder "The Girl" Is so popular at tho
Academy.

New Yorkers will have an opportu-
nity of peeing a new star In Miss Helle
Archer, at the Grand Opcra-Hous- e next
week. She ts not a stranger to our theatre--
goers, and her new departure will
bo watched with interest. Miss Archer
will be seen In Sydney Grundy's fnrce-cemed- v

"An Arabian Night." The
role of Hose Columbler Is particularly
suited to her talents ns a comedienne.
Her company Is a most excellent one,
Including Hubert Hlckmnn. Evelyn Ver-
non and Mrs. Fannie Denhnm House.

A splendid revival of IVEnnery's fa-
mous melodrama "The Two Orphnns"
will be given at the Columbus Theatre
during the week of May -- 1, by one of
the strongest companies ever organized
to present a melodrama. At the head
of the company Is Mine. Fanny
.Tnnniisebek. the distinguished trage
dienne, for years one of the leading
stellar attractions In this country, and
Kate Claxton. tho star! Who has not
heard of her and her other self, "Louise,"
the blind girl?

Enormous prosperity continues to at-
tend that most fnsclnatlng of burlesques,
"1492," at the Garden. It has begun Its
second year with a boom. It Is an olla
podrlda of all that Is, freshest and most
Inviting in the way of music nnd spe-
cialties. The supply of novelties Is by
no means exhausted. Theresa Vaughn
next week sings "Carry It Home to the
llaby," with Imitations of walking dolls.

This Is likely to make a sensation. Herri
KtUnyl will add some startling nnd '

beautiful examples to the series of orig-
inal living pictures that huv met with
such enormous favor.

Kosn Coghlan will continue her revival
of "Peg Woltlngton" nt Hoyt's Madison
Square Theatre next week Miss Cogh-Ia- n

gives a delightful portrayal of tho
d Woltlngton. nnd her scenes

ore nightly encored, which may nlso Im
said of her dancing, Mr. Whlffen, sj
long identified with the successes of this
theatre, sui prised every one by his artis-
tic Impersonation of Ti Iplel.

Ellallne Terrlss and Seymour Hicks will
Introduce new songs In "Cinderella, at
Abbey's Theatre, next week.

A melodrama, which besides being
strong In itself, Is accompanied by a
vlvlflug degree of striking realism, and
nlso presents commendable examples of
scenic art, ought to be popular "Tho
Midnight Alarm" Is the piny that rea-
lises this description. It will be the at-
traction at the People's the coming
w cek.

"The Westerner" will be played next
week nt Nlblo's. It Is a story of New
Yoik llf and the only bearing Its title
has on tho land of the far West Is In the
person of Jumes Errol, a young miner,
who goes to the Nevada mines, accumu-
lates a fortune and returns to the Hist
In time to court ami wed an heiress. '1 he
hero nlll be played by A, S. Llpmnn.

Vesta Tllley remslns nt Tony Pastor's,
and next eek will sing her new success,
"The Man That Hroke the llrokers of
Wnll Street " The gre-- dialect negro
comedians, Mclntyre and Heath, who arc
undoubtedly tho best dialect Imperson-
ators of the Southern negro, will be
seen In their funny camp scene. Heturn
of the greit success, Hdwsrd Lawrence
and Miss Nina Harrington, "The Tough
Girl," In their great creation, "The llow-i-r- y

Spielers." Miss Lottie Gllson re-

mains and will sing some new songs.
fllhai. am!itttlna Inn

Next Monday, for nn indefinite en-

gagement, the celebrnled Wilbur Opera
Company will appear at Proctor s, giv-
ing each week one of the most attractive
of the standard romlo operas. Iletween
the acta there will bo no waits, as Mr.
Proctor will put In his strongest
specialty nrtlsts. The operatic offering
for the Mist week will be "The Ulnck
Hussar," which will be given twlco a
day, at 2 and 7. P. M.

Lovers of vaudeville will have no
catue for complaint so long as Mr.
Keith's popular "continuous perform-
ance" hoif-e-, the I'nlon Square, remains
In the Held, nnd thnt will be nil Summer.
Next week the three Dellna slntirs, a
cite fin of singers, make their

after their California tour
and are like ly to get n warm welcome
fioni Kelih'H audiences, with whom
they nro favorites. Codlns nnd Hi

late of "The Hljck Crook"
forces n,-- In the new show;
also Mile. Delmore. the dancer; Will 8.
lllslng, the opera tenor, mid more than
a dozen others.

Next Monday evening nt Koster &
lllal's Chns. Wayne, eccentric comedian,
will make hlH first appearance, nnd
Wood nnd Shepard will reappear. The
balance of the bill will Include the first
series of living pictures, which hns
proved the best drawing card thnt this
house has had since the opening; the
wondeiful slack-wir- e performer, Cnlce-il- o,

and mnny others.
At Huber's Museum next week, Snmp-so-

the strong man, Sandow's great
ilvnl, will make his first nppoainuee.
Welton's cnt circus, which Includes fif-
teen handsome cats, will be a prominent
feature. In the thentre there will be
a new ami good programme.

The following vaudeville nrtlsts willappear next week at the Atlantic
Garden: Oracle nnd Reynolds, eccentric
comedians; nick Leggett, grotesque
rnmedlan; Lillian Itobe, serio-comi- M.
Felix, transformation dnncer; Mertal
Qlnn, Vienna soubrette.

"ltummelfrltze," a musical farce by

Wllken. which Is to ha presented
'at Lexington Opera-Hous- for the bencllt
of Ludn Ik Mlclmclls, has not been seen In
New York yet, although It was written
somo tlmo ngo. Mr. Julius Ascher, who
plays the leading comedy part, treated
the role ten years ago, when It wns tlrl
presented In llerlln. O'her at lists appear-lin- g

are Mrs, Olto, Hermann Schmelze,
Lucie Werner, Elsa Homer ami others
from tho Irving Place Theatre. A grand
iiuicert will also be given before and
lifter the performance In the garden,
which Is a pleasant family resort.

During ChKUncey (llcott's recent
nt the Fourteenth Street Thea-

tre hundreds of peiple were turned away
at every perform ince of "Msvourneen
unable to secure seats or standing room.
The young comedian nnd vocalist m ide
such a genuine success (hat Mnnngirs

I itnicnqucst and Pltou hne arranged fori
his return next Monday evening, May 21,
for one mire weik of "M.nourneen,'
which Is positively to be tho last of this

iroinintlc play In this city.
The famous Hostonlans will be the nt-- 1

traillon at the Harlem Opcra-Hous- e next
Iwck "Itubln Hood" will be given the
'entire week. The cist will bo tho mme us

before, including 11. C. llarnabee, Jessie
ltartlett ImvIs, Eugene Cowles. Ae. The
season at the Harlem Opcra-Hous- o will
close next Saturday night.

M. II. Cintls continues his wonder-
fully succssful enngement at the
Stannrd flioitrr, whdere his new ver-- I
slon of "S.im'l of Pos'n. the Drummer
I'll to Date," cntors on the fourth week
of Its run next Monday night, It Is

that upwaid of one thousntid
commercial travellers have Heen "Sain'l
of Posen" during the past three weeks.
Jinny of them are seen at every per-
formance and applaud with great vigor
the nmuslng scenes nnd Incidents of tho
play-

"A Scandal In High Life." by Hdgir
Seidell, will receive Its Initial nietropoll- -
tnn tirniliiptlnn nt It. It .lnrnbs' Thiiilrp
next week It Is roillv a musical e,

comprising broad tuiee, pure bur-
lesque, a tone1! of comedy, lnla of
music 11111 dancing, amusing dialogue,
excellent nnd realistic scenery, and a
illlbeial nnitomlcal display of femi-
ninity, Tho company Includes Jami s T.
Kelly, Joe Ilnvnc, Marie Itach, Emily
Li Salle, Jennnette Il.igeard, l.yill.i
I'leire and the American Quartet.

"Hip Van Winkle," the new burlesque
nt the Imperial Music Hall, will be great-
ly Improved and changed next week It Is
a decided go. The vaudeville portion of
the bill will have ntativ new features and
all nf this week's fnvirltes

"The Skating Kink," n farce comedy by
Robert (1 Morris, rewiltten and

will be presented nt the ltljou 'I lien-tr- e

next Mond ly night bv a company ef
thirty comedians nnd voc.iUMs, Including
Flin Flnlayson, formerly of the

the dishing Jennie Joyce. Ann i
Caldwell, May .Ionian, Kenvin lllshop.
Maul Harris. Ida Kook, Fannv Engel,
Mario Wllmott, William ltlalsdell, a pop.
ill lr comedian: Nat It Cantor, Frnnk
O'Hrlen, the Electric Trio, the skiters,
Kauffee mil Hall, and tho Austrian fe-
male brass band, their first nppearance In
this city.

mm
One Little I'svor,

(from tho New York Weekly )

She Nn, It can never be. I do not love
you enough to be your wife. Hut, before
you go, 1 want to nsk one favor.

He (detpctedly) Well, what?
She Please do not innrry any one else.

Am liiNtilllee.
(From the Chicago Hecnrtl )

Miss Passe (slmp-jrlng- ) They say
these photugraphs don't do me Justice,
Mr. Seddlt

Mr. Seddlt (firmly) No, they do not.
Hut then Justice, you know, should al-- Iways be tempered with mercy.

IT THE BROOKLYN THEMES.

Grand Opora to Bo Given at tho
Auiphion Next Week.

Hotliorn In n Now Piny nt tho
Attractions.

A variety of opera will be given to
the patrons of the Amphlnn ntxt week,
On the llr.it three evenings Lillian llus-u- ll

and her company will be heard In
"Glrotle-lilrotla.- " The balance of the
weik will be devoted to Grand Opern,

Which will be presented on nn clab-- I
rule scale. Manager Knowles has se-

cured the company direct from New
Yolk. Annum the singers who will be
I r.11 I 'luting tho brief engagement lire
Emll Flsiher ,m 1 Mile. Slgrld Wolf;
Miss Adele llocnrd nnd Mr. A. Ilium
fioni the Metropolitan Opern-Hnus-

Francesco Auric, who will mnke his
Hist iippe,irimc In Hronklyn nn Thur-

sday night In "Faust,' Slg lllelletto and
others, A chorus of sixty mid an

of twenty-tw- o will add to tho
attractiveness of the productions. The
programme Is as follows. Thursday
night, "Faust;" Friday, "II Trnvatore;"

.Saturday inntlnee, "Itohemlin Girl;"
Saturdiv evening, "Cat men."

To the in.iliv admirers of Mr, E. II.
Sot hern who hive been entertained III

tl.e past bv Ills representations of the
comedy charnelels In his pi ev lolls visits,
Ihete will be something In the nature
of a surptlse li the pirt w lib h he will
piosont In the new plnv, which he Is to
ofir nt the Colunibla Theatre n.-- Mon-
day night. This Is Its Hist representa-
tion, with the exception of n few trial
performances In Philadelphia, it having
lot vit h.fii se"ii either in New Yoik
or In England, which Is the home of
Its author. It Is entitled "A Way to Win
II Woman," and Is by .leio'ne IC JeromC
Mr Sothern's diameter Is more mm lolls
than usual, ami while not mllielv devoid
nf comedy features. Is nearer to what
would be termed p lu tiling luvenlle char-
acter. He Is 11 young lawyer who Is
tempted into crime In order to win the
Kill ho loves, nnd who himself pre-

scribes his punishment after he has
confessed Hie evil he has done The
company Includes How laud lluekslone,
Mcrton ('. P Floekton. Kate
......I f. I. II. .. L(n.i-,- n.i I ..lli.a, i,.iim , 'tm.ii i., ',. ...

"McSorley's Inflation" will be the piny
nt the Park Theatre next week It will
call out the whole strength of Mr.
llarrlgan's excellent company. This
play, like "Ilellly and the 4ml,'1 Is a do-p- al

turc from the "Mulligan Guard "
series and offers one of the most satis-
factory eiitertalnmeiitH In Mr. llarrl-
gan's lepi'rtolte. The Irish, the German,
the negro and other types of metro-
politan characters are naturally

i sketched, with their nntlpnthles and
iimtislngly characteristic peculiarities,
nnd llrahain's music Is nt Its best.

Primrose West's minstrels will hold
the boards nt the Grand Opcra-Hous- e

next week. The company Includes
Glynn, bnnjolst, Howe, Wall and

In n musicMl sketch, Her, Hurke
nnd Itnndiill. ncrobats; Itlce mid Elmer,
In "A Countryman's Visit to China-
town;" William Wlndom, basB drummer;
Edward E Evans and others.

A raft scene nnd n realistic view of
sinking ships In mldncean are among
II... Iti,.!,!..tu In .T V. l.lttlf.'n 11I1IV "Tim
Woild." which will be the attraction at
the Novelty Theatre next week. Tho
play Is a well known one to lovers of
the sensntlonal drama, having been pre-
sented here many times before. The
cast Includes Miss Edith Mai, Miss
Ruth Nelson, Miss Julia West. C. Edgar
Foremnn, E. A. Ixicko. Chnrles Robin-
son, Joseph A. Weber, Paul Everton
nnd others

The bill nt Huber A Oebhardt's Casino
next week will Include Harris & Wal-
ters, sketch artists; Claflln 81sters,
vocalists; Inmnn and Nugent, vocalists;
Ferry, the "Frog Man;' Rosle ISeau-nion- t,

dancer; Minnie Schult, songs.

HUMAN WAYS OF APES.

Prof, tinnier Writes of tils Experi-
ences tn tile Afrlrnn Junxles,

Prof. Garner says apes make clay
drums to provide music for their social
dances. He made discoveries which
prove that they hold conventions and
councils.

The details of the strange visits which

mOF OAUNHU'S FRIENDS
lh RorlllnB mnde to Prof. Oarnerf iitel
MtiKo will bo told In "The Sunday

' World." Thr abort stories heretofore,
imlillHhcrl kIvc no (dm of the Professor's
t'trordln.iry experiences In the African
Junfile.

lndiiMlrnl Fond nnd Flowor ftlnnr.
Arrangement art bflnic mnrf for a comhlnM

tiiluntrUI, Tool ml Klnwpr Phow ntxt Fill tt
ttii (Irani Ontrat Pal Are, in latt Mtrl wwki
The Flo ft Show will tA tho most ambltloui
tipnMtlon of ih ktrttl tier atltmoid In tfali
country. H will change In character wwklr.
(here bttna: mcrratlv dlsptaya of rhrypanthrmiima
ant nit riavi, rarnatlona, orrhMa and anaorlM
flowrra Thrr will alao l an eilrnalve dlaplay
nf hulMrra' fiitrIr material!, In which great
ttrt'lrah ave teen mad In thli country In rtcent

Pulrerlslnar. .1(From Good News.) '
Teacher Pulverized sugar Is so csJMivH

because it Is powdered. Do you undf"isHB
stand T liMLittle Glrl-Ye- s'm. . i !&S

Teacher Now construct a aentenealAH
with the word "pulverlie" In It .

Little Girl You pulverise your fact! 7'M


